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Report to the Corrncil orr the situation
of the herring market
After several years of der:line attributable to the ban inrposed orr fishing for
bioloqical reasons in a number of Cormunity areas between 1977 and I98L/82t (f)
herring fishing is uguin ar:counting for an appreciable proportion of fishing in
the Corrnunity end is playing a not inconsiderable role in the socio-economic
balance of many regiuns.
The aim r.rf this report is tr.r take stor:k of the market sittration and to present to
the Council a dor:ument for refler:tion and discussion based in particular on
possible solutions prrrposed durirrq disr:ussir:ns held to consider the market
situation for herring by Commission and Council working parties.
(I) See Report un the situation on the herrirtq market C0M(84) 280 final
of 17 May 1984 and C0M(U) (r29 final of 15 November 1984.
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I. Situatiun report
Ar:cordilrg to the inforrnutir:n uvailable for 1986r overall produr:tion was lowet:
than the total v,rlume uf catch quotas,allocated to the Member Statesr priees were
rluwnl the exterrral tratJe l,trtrr:ture was exf )an(.tint1 with exports rising sharply ancl
visible Cunmtrnity r:unsumption was stab le.
l.Overall prodtnticln lower than the total volume of catch quotas slloeated l:o
the Member States and relatively stable as compared with the previous yeal:.
In 1986 total Community production was only 417.t72 t' (1) i.e. 6% up on 1985'
while the prospective catches availeble under the quotas were 558.610 t (Lr%
up on f985). A number of Member Sttrtes (Belgium, Eermany, Denmark and Frerrce)
used up only e part, small or large depending on the eircumstances, of thair
potential natches.
Irr t-he first twr,r mtrnt-hs uf 1987 this l-rend seemed to be continuing' judqirg
frum proclur:tirrn tlurirrg that perir:d by several Member Statesr but subject to
uncertainty linked with the provisional nature of the figures and the fact
that herring fishing is seasonal.
Ihis stabilization of 0ormunity prr.rduction at around 400 000 I seems to be
attributable largely to the prir:es situetion.
(I) Tne 1986 fiqrrres are provisional (source:Oatch report). See Table No l.
2. Prir:es down orr 1985
Average prices in 1985 in the Communi.ty as a whole were down by around l0% on
f9B5 (f). As against this general trend, the situatir:rn Fluctuated appreciably
from one Member State to another for reasitrns r:onnected principally with the
quelity oF the product offered Fur sale, it-s method of preserttation and market
out Iets.
Ihe gerreral implir:ation ls that the fall in prir:es was attributable mainly to
the rise in Community produr:tir:n. The previous repnrt (2) Oemonstrated the
close relatiolship that existerl during the average period running from 1977 to
1982 between quantities placed orr the market and prit--e stability' Since
production was up by' 6% olr 1985 and by 4J% on 19894, it. was inevitable that
prices shoulcJ rlr.rrp fur want of u sirlrrif icant irrcrease in outlets.
It is not surprisirrtl in this gerreral r:orrtext that withdrawels, in spite of a
Fall of )% in the quide prir:e in 1986, remained sizeeble (f)' especially in
Irelarrd, where protlur:tiorl rose by almost 40% Irt 1985 as compared with 1985'
l. An expandinq exterrrnl trade structure with a significant inerease in exports'
A point worth noting
greater smount than
is .that in l9B5 Cornmuni ty exports of herring rose by I
imports.
(r) Estimated average price for herrinq.
represent at i ve ports, 8I I categor ies
(21 See COM ( 84 ) 28tJ f inal , pp' 2 and t '
(r) See fable No - 2
lJas i s of compar isrln at the
included. (see Table No.2)
4a. Regarding exports, these consist mainly r.lf fresh and frozen whole herring (1)'
- In the case of fresh and chilled herring, exports rose by llot (54 173 t in
1995; ?5 825 t in 1986, almost entirely to Eirst European countries
(Klondijking) and from the thited Kingdom only (94t of the voLune of
Cornnunity exports) . (2)
- In the case of frozen herring, the rise in exports was even greater
eg 544 t) in 1995, 84 341 r in 1986, i.e. a rise of 70t) with Nigeria,
poland, the Ivory Coast and Japan being the principal recipients. In volume
terms, the Netherlands accounted for almost 90t of these total exports (3).
b. Imlprts of the same prodrrcts and presentations rose by 18t for fresh herring
(81 518 t imported in 1986, mainly frqn Norway and srreden) and 2sU for frozen
herring (21 664 t, mainly from lifrrrway). (4)
It should be p,ointed out also that intra-Conmunitsy trade has been stable
overall (doun for fresh herring and up for frozen herring) '
Nineteen eighty-six will therefore have witnessed a considerable expansion in
Iqondijking activities in united Kongdom \itaters, within its 12 mile limit (401' uP
in 1985 on 1985, accounting alEogether in 1986 for 771 of Uhe United Kingdom's,
overall herring prodlrction) and a very considerable rise in exports of frozen
herring, principally from the Netherlands
( 1 ) See Tables Nos 3 and 4
(2 | See Table hb 5
(3 ) See Table No 6
(41 See Tab1es li&cs 3' 4, 7 and 8.
54. Apparently stable suppty and consunption (1 )
A r:omparison of the situation in 1986 with that in 1985 shows that tshe very
steep rise in expores of fresh and frozen herring more than made up for the
rise in inports and catches. Erom this it vpuld appear that the quantities
available fell slightly in 1986, subjecE to a certain degree of uncertainty as
to the figures, the various presentations of herring not havrng been converted
into whole equivalent (2).
Visible consumption in 1986 was approximatety 320 000 t which rdas virtually
the sane volme as in the Previous year.
In 1987, it is trnssible that this level of consumption will change slightly in
responge to conswer reactionl during the sutuler, to the unfortunate occurence
of parasitosis affecting herring in particular
flre inpact of this, which is partly psychological, should be lrcssib1e to
resolve.
To sum up this analysis r it rculd appear that the balance on the Comunity market
in herring in 1986 was somenlrat fragile, overall Production being of the order of
420 000 t, a rise of 6t on 1985 but below the total volune of catch quotas
allocated to the l,bmber States of around 550 000 t. this relative stabilization
of production was the resul-t mainly of price movements which were doun
appreciably in 1986 on 1985, a factor which made herring fishing less attractive
to several Menrber States and encouraged them to lfunit Production.
( | ) see Table n" 9
(2 ) (Exanple: the description "wtlole" can cover herring flaps which are
equivalent io 2.32 whole herring)
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If this vr-rltrntary lirnitation had nut tukerr plaee and if exports of both fresh(Klonclijkinq) and frozetr herrinq had rrot inr:reased appreciahly, the situation
wutrld urtdoubterl.ly have been rnore diffir:rrlt. tlut what of the futr.rre ? Can the
nrarket adapt itsetF in an orderly manner to o chanqing situation where among
other things irrcreased nstches witl be a possibily as will increasingly intense
r:ompetitirln on the t,'ommmurrity and irrternat ional market r both from non-member
countries and among the Mernber States themselves ?
Ihere are s rtutrilrer uf worryirrq siryrrs. For example, intra-Community trade is
relatively.';tatyrarrt white i,npurts frclm norr-rnember rjoufltries are on the inr:r,:ase.
A further exanrple, sales tr.r the Klonclijkers rose steeply in 1985. The origins of
ertd justification for this phenomenon of 'tKlondijking" are set out in the
situatir:n report above and irt the rrrqent need for outlets. The reasons for its
rer:ent development are open to question however. At present, almost 80% of the
United Kingclom's herrinq production is sold to the Klonclijkers, on terms ovr:r
whir:h the producers.loncerrted do lrot appear to heve total control . Recent
competitir:rr from l,lorway hasi urrly worsenerJ the situation while highlighting.ihe
lack of guarantees offenerl in the lonq terrn try this outlet. Is it not the c,rse
that abundant supplies make the buying non-member countries to a large exterrt
masters of the situat-ion ?
ID these very djir 
-,'r.llt r,irr:umst-arrr:es, suuqer,tions have been matle olr variour;
ot:casions witl,in the tl.,,amissiorr arrd Oouncil working grorJps to restore, even if
only partially, balance to the market in herrirrq. An examinetion of these irr the
context of this report is all the more worthwhile in that it will underllne the
diFficulty of reeching a solution which carr satisfy the very wide diversity of
s ituat ions.
*t
rr. solutions suggested wj-thin the ccxnmission ard So-qttll_
These can be divided into tun main groups, one aimed at the control of imports
and ehe ot.her at improving intra-Comnunity trade and developing domestic
consumption' to which may be added some possibly more specific solutions.
1. Control of imports
Since Oommunity production has been rising steeply as a result of the
expansion of catch opportunities available to the Member 'cates, nould it
not be appropriate to limit Oommr:ni.ty irnports ? Ttre question is reLevant,
especially where there is evidence, as has been noted above, of an
appreciable rise in srrch irnports (up 19t in 1986 on 1985 (1). Are the
proposed solutions at all likely to renredy this situation ?
(a) Alteration of the Smport arrangernents for whole herring
- It will be recalled that for the period 15 February to 15 June, the
consolidated duty on fresh, chilled or frozen herring whole, headless or
in pieces, was zero. For the period 16 June to 14 February, for the same
presentations, it nas consolidated at 15t, without prejrdice to an annual
zero-duty quota entered in the GATT of 34 000 t subject to observance of
the reference price (2 ) and an agreed quota with $reden of 20 000 t of
fresh or chilled whole herring, subject also to obserrrance of the
reference price.
(1 ) See above p. 4 and Tables Nos 3 and 4.
(2) In the event of failure to observe the reference price, provision is made for
b corrpensatory charge.
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Shorrld these inpo.rt Btranqemetrts nut be altered? CorrlrJ herrlng flapst at
lerrrit, n9l- 5e oxr:lrrrlr:rl fnrnr the f4 tlllfl l. qurrtu r:ottsulictated in MTI?
As matters stand, sirrr:e the consnlidated tariff heading (0r.0f B Ia) 2)
ineludes herring fleps, sueh alteration would entail a renegotlation of the
concession granted within GATT with the non-member countries concernedt in
particulsr Norway, Sweden and perhaps Canada'
This would be a delinate operetiott, rlemarrditrq reeiprocal corrcessions fr'om the
Community to secure uncertein results
The present strur:ture of 0omunity inrports is determined to a large exl'ent by
the specific reqr.riremerrts gf the community's processing industryt espet:iaIIy
the German one, and it is not at all certain that amending the existintl
tariff heading woulcJ huve any significant impact on the current situst:'on'
(b) complaints have alsu been made on several occasions concerning partlal
fallure t(, observe the referenr:e price. It would seem that when delive::ies of
herring are mede in tlre cormunity, the reference price is not inveriab'Ly
observed, r' '.lrisi shurrld prove to be true and evidertce were supplied thet it
was, by the r:ustr.rjrs authorities irt pantic:rrlar, the conmission would not
hesiitatetuupptyt|rer.trIeslrritldrrwltfrrl'thepttrpose.
5o far, no sur:h eviderrr:e has been prrltlttr;ed'
It should be pointed uut in this connectlon in passing that some Member
States frequently fail to forward all the information required under the
Regulatlon which is essential moreover for its application' The Commissiort
hcs been obliged to initiate an infrirrqement procedure agalnst those Stetes'
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r:. Fixirrr; of u refererr(:e prioe for Frozen herrirrg and Fresh hecrinq flaps arrd
pieces.
with a view alsio t.,.r the improverJ r:ontrol of imports, would it not be ctesirable
to fix a teFerelrr:e prir:e For Frozerr frerrinr; ancl fresh herring flaps rrld
pieces?
Frorr a strir:tly ter:hnical point of view, t.his would be possible.
lloweverr the fixing of a reference prir:e would not resolve the problem.
A reference price is not- a minimum impr:rt prir:e and protective measures, if
any, r:otrld be adopted only trnder very strir:t r:onditions ( Hrticle 2-1. of the
basiir: Regulatirrn lays down irrter alia that substantial quantities must be
imported during three suer:essive market Oays). The remark mede above about
Member Statestnotifications to the Commission is of the utmost imoortance
here.
In any case, a decisiorr oF this nature should be considered in the more
general context of the Community's fishinq relations with certain non-member
countries, in particular Norway and Canada.
Br"rt is the prohlem not of a different nature? In 1986 imports of whole herring
(fresh, chilled and frozerr) greatly exceeded the quotas allor:ated.
A substantial volrrme was importecl on which the customs duties (t) were paid
and, for the must port' in the {jase of fresh and chilled herringr at priees
equivalent to or ex(jeedir'rg the referenr:e price. The Cormunity processing
industry has not only r:orrtinued to imprrrt on the basis of its specifie
requirements, but has irrcreasetl its irnports from
(l) According to ufficial statistics, approximately 2O% of the total quantity
whrrle herrirrg imported.
!. Im
ooo-member count r ies. lf hy has i t
supplies in the Community ? The
to be given now to the possibitit
improY lng the si tuat ion.
l0 -
not made more of an effort to obtein its
quest ion is selloug enough for considerat ion
ies raised in the working groups for
tlon.roYenent of inttB-Communlt trade and develo ment o f dones c conS
A previous Conrnission repoet (t) enrphaslsed thet eome speciflc requlreoentg
of the Connunlty's processlng induetry could not be net rithin the
Conetunity. The report revealed, horever, thet such requirenents yrere Iinited
ln voluoe end that lt should be possible for noet of that lnduatry's suppllee
to be net out of Conmunity'e rar meterlals, subJect to coatpllanee nith a
number of fuodemental requirenents, in partlcular quality. ln other rords,
leeving aelde a certaln volune of lnporte rhich ie dlfficult to reduce in
thet it neete certain very spectfic requirements (glze end fat conterrt
notably) and does not, it rould oppear, exceed the quotae allocated try thE
Connunity (c,rTT and Sreden), aval.lable Connunity productlon could, lrr theory
at leas,, t.'-ter cover the requtrenenta ol the Heober Statee induatrl'.
l'lot only is thls -rot heppenlngr but klondiJktng 1e contlnulng to growr ss we
hove seen rith the resulting dtarbacke of e lack of value edded and n
celianee on buylng non-lenber countries.
(I) see report C0ll 629 final
uA reat;on frer;uently put furwartJ t-rr expluin this sitr-ration is the remoteness
oF sorne Menrber' States from tlre Cr.lmrnunityrs rnsin r:onsumption centres
(particularly in the r:ase uf the Germen market). Such remoteness could be at
the root of the tlif Fir:ulties, errr:ountered ilr intre-Commurrity trade.
As a way uf rerneclyirrq it, two *iuqgestiolrs have been made: the introduction
of a regional coefficient irr favour of some Community geogrsphical arees and,
the application to herring of the carry over premium.
a) Introdur:tion of a regional withtlrawal pri.ce.
- It is generally asserted, in favour of sur:h a messrrrer that it should help
r:ompensate, part-iatly at leastr. for qeographir:al hendicaps (notably
regarding supplies for the processinq industries). There would be no eost
to the budget. The size of the coeffir:ient and its duration could be
adapted to the objective market sit-uati.on. Such a provlsion would be
likely irr the future, moreover, to prevent certain producer organizations
from deoidinq t,, cease applying the Cormunity withdrawal price as happened
in 1985.
- 
Arlita'I 'lt;ainst such a measure is the risk of distortions of competition
betweelr .:te C,nmurrit.yrs prtlr:es;sinq int'lustries. This is a sensitive
lrrr;blem. It is not the case ttrat a provision oF this nature' adopted at a
time when active steps are beinq taken to esteblish, for I January 199)t
the major irrternal msrket would pose a partial threat to the unity of
prices and of" lhe market ? Admittedly provisiorr is made in the Regulation
for this type,ll'mea$rrre trr resJ:oncl t-o speciFic, very special, situations,
in order to offset r:ertain handicaps, in particular geographicsl ortes
(uuttying regi(]ns remote from the majr:r consumer centres).
- LZ -
In practlce, hotever, theee provlslons have alrays epplied to epeciea
affected by successive acceaslons end to help ellgn over tlne prtces l:het
devlated too much et the outset. Ihis is not the caee here ond the fi.xlng of
a regional coefficlent could be regarded, from eertain polnta of vicr, .s a
atep beckrards, unifled prices having untll now been characterlstic fcrature
of the Connunlty narket in herclng
In e glnllar veln, the proepect hae occasionally been raleed of lncree,alng
the negatlve tolerence nsrgin to ninus 201. Such a provielon rould be too
peroenent end general horever not to rigk undermlning, lf lt rere lntroduced,
the balance of the market. It would also conetltute e serious threotr in
vler of the extent of the dlfference adopted, to the prlnciple of price
unlby. 0n the other hand, a modest increaee of 5t ln the posltive tolerence
nergln (1.e. IOX inateed of the existlng 5t) could be nore readily
contenplated. Such e measure, rhich hae already been adopted for the ald
srrangeoents for Norrey lobeters and crabp nould be nore acceptable than the
aolutlon of the regionel coefflcient vis-l-vlg the lerge internal market. It
would be nore in keeping rith the philosophy of the tolerence margln than
increaeing the latter to ninue 20%.
b) The lnclrrsJon of rerring in the llst of epecies to rhlch the carry-ovcrr
premiun cen be applled (Arttcle 14 of the baslc Reguletlon).
The argunents put forrerd ln etrpport of thle [eaaure aDe oa follors:
the eppllcetion of the cerry-over prerniun to herrlng rould not only help
reduce the quantity of wlthdrawn products deatroyed but rould allor ttrern to
be st ebl l l zed,
l]
stored ond dlsposed of subseqrrently when the market yras sble to ebsorb them.
Ihe results would be sstisfactory for everyone since by enebling maJor
pPoduction problems to be overcome (supplies varying appreciably depending on
the seasonr fishing grounds, herring qualities), the market could be supplied
thror"rghout the year with the dlfferent varietiee of product requlred by the
industry. Given the limited volume of productton lisble to be taken into
consideretion (twoFold limitation of 20% and I5% provided for in Artlcles I)
and l4 of the basic Regulation), this measrure could not eeriously affect the
interestg of the Community processing lnduatry. 0n the contraryl it would be
tikety to favour the Communityrs preFecence sought after. It would be no
charge on the Community budget since it would involve withdrewn products
rhich, in any cese, would have to be granted finencial compeneetion that
would co6t more. In addition, the benefit of the carry-over premium has been
extended to all new species added, on the accegsion of Spaln end Portugal to
the Community, to Annex I to the basic Regulation and, from I January 1987,
it applies also the anchovy end sardines.
In opposltion to this line of arguments, the rlak cen be poi.nted to above all
of posslble discriminatlon against the proceselng industries to the benefit
of the produr:et's organizetions. Thls is an old grlevance that hae already
been air.j /.r-ing the preperatory diecueslons on the implementetion of the
cerry-ovFr premi'; It hes never been shown to be justified.
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Qulte the, cootrery, the, operetion of,the.Plqflut haa not yct brought to .lfgftt
.discc'ininetlon such as night poae c serioug threet to the intereeta, o,f the '.
ploce5slng indust:ries ln queatlon:r T'his rlsk ls cIl the,no!e theolcticsl nor
thet the rarket ie increaslngl.y denandiog produets rith .e htgh .added valuc.
f.or the ranufacture of rhlch the producer'e otganlzatlonlr l.n the present
eircurgtance8r are playing a subeidiacy role only.
Introductlon of a Dromot onel mesgure for duetg lrlth e v r to ln,ereaslno
a
Thie eventuallty has also been raised. It should be poaalble to put it lnto
effect under the structural rules in force. (l)
To conclude thls second point on the desired lnprovernent of intra-Comnunity
trade and the development of domegtic consunption, the Comrnlsston rouId. llke
to recall orrt, for the aecord, the ressourcea avallable to the l{eober States
under tire "e ' retural pollcy both the reetructuring of the f Ieet by renela I or
arodernie.rtion (Re..'rlatlon (EEC) N'4028/86) or for the proceeelng of
marketing of Fishery producta (Regulation (EEc) N'r5r/77).
These structural inetruments, by helplng to stabillze productlon end thereby
adapt 1t better to the very diversified dernands of the induetry and by
enabling the induqtry to update lteelf according to consumer needst
(l) Regrrlation (EEC) N' 4028/86, I8. L2.1986, 0J N' L t76.
t
i
c)
l5
ther,e strrrr:trrral itrstrr-rrnents should also be able t-u rnake a rrot inconsidereble
r:onLributir.rrr tu the irnprovemerrt r.rF intra-Oommunity trade.
). Other poirrts ftrr consicjeration
Leaving aside r:ertain suggestirrns thst export refunds be granted, a not very
realistic approach in the r:urrent sit-r:ation, given the present growth of
expr:rts (up 48% in 1985 on 1985, 7O% of which was for frozen whole herring
alone), the very steep budgetary r:ost- uf a meesure of this nature and the
related irrcome which could rrot fail to arise From it, mention must be made in
this report oF the Iikelihor:cl of the re-opening of direct fishing for herring
For industrial purposes.
Since part oF the problem For the herring market is one of over-supply
vis-A-vis the possibilities of the various markets and since catch quotas are
in all cases under'-rrtilized, should the Oonrnunity not be considering the
advisibility oF amerrding its existing rules that effect, in the same way as
the Norwegian rules have been amended ?
In supporl r.r this measure it r:en be asserted that it should, not for the
reasons outlined ubove, have a negative lmpact on fishing for human
consumptiorr. 0n the contrary, the price of herring For this type of
r:orrsumption can be exper:t-ed to rise. Two factors militate against it,
however :
- 
firstly, the r:risris on the wrlrltl market in by-produr:ts (meal , artd oit),
agqravated in the Community by t-he Fall in the value of the dollar compsred
wiLh the ECU whieh has been responsible, for some years rrow for the sharp
rlrolr in prir:e..; ilr the Cr:mmrrnit-y I
- t6 -
- aecoadly, the control problene rhich, rithout being'declelve, ere
nevertheleas r.eal and .ehould. be given close attentloo.
Siltlorly, should a study not .be rade:of the poealbilit'y of developing.herrlng
roe productlon for export ? For aore yeaF.s nor e trede hag been developlng 'in
the export of herring.roe fror the Community to Jepen. Several lleober Stctes
ore invotrved. There rould appear also to be certein proepects in the
pharaacologlcal lndustry of ualng nele herrlng gonads for therapeutlc
purposes (l ).
In thls situatlon, where the norket ls expanding, could provtelooe not be
adopted for the management of certain etocka to facllitate and increaEe
production of the product ? Thege could includer fol exemple, the openlng of
the l{orth See sparning grounds during the reproductlon periods. fhis woul.d give
rlee to the need, horever, given the heavy concentretion of herling bankg ln
those areea, for very effective control neagures to prevent the TAC, belng
exceeded; any arich dectsion rould have to be adopted tn the ltght of aclentiflc
oplnlon, c'.r'ie,'l.y belng applted by Artlcle 6(2) of Regulation (EEC) 1{'40t4/86'
and furthermorer sir'^e it 1g a Joint stock, by obeervlng the Comnunltyrs
obllgatlong torards Norray. Should this poeslbility not be explored ?
(I) Notably to control AIDs
I7
lhis st-udy of the ()urrent- situation of the herring rnarket and of the solutions
rer:ommerrder1 for irnpruvinq its operation hiqhl ights the r:omplexity of the problem
ftrr:inr; the Conmurrity. Iheue is no simple answer tu the many and varied
situatir-rns whose oummon origin is plentiful supplies vis-}-vis disposal
prospects on the variou$ domestie arrd exterttal markets.
Prices could not- fail to be aFfected by this trend of produr:tion and reference
has alresdy been macJe (l) to the clr:se relationship existing in the past over an
average period betweerr the stabili.ty of prices and the quantities placed on the
Oonmunity market. Ihe "institutionalrr r1-ride and withdrawal prices now applied
are,the result mainly of arr earlier situat-iun of shortaqesr even though
sr.rbst-antial prir:e arl.irrst-merrt-s; have heett nrurle irt the last Few yedrs. llave t-hese
adjustments been adequate ? 0r has the fuct that they are very limited not
played a part irr de-sta,:.iizinq the market ? Is this not one of the underlying
reasons for the pceserrt situation ? In any case it is a debatable point that
will be inr:reasingly diffir:ult to avoid.
This query does not pler:lude the adoption irr a 0ommunity context of subsidiary
measures to fecilitate transition and to help secure better balance. Such
measures r:annot however take the place of the overriding responsibility of the
economic agents. In view of the differing nature of the situations in the
various States and reqiorts - something that the solutions outl.ined above will
have sufficed to demonstrate - a choice must be made. Ihe aim of this report is
tr.l help, by atJrlirrg dellth tu the debate, to rnake that choir:e r:Ieer.
( I ) See dhove p. t
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t92.709
8I T
559.6r0
o17.t72
7' T
Source: Catch Report
lgts pJ _u:s .o.t- .trgrr.nq._g-ojg FrjirUlg. =gng
(i n Z)
Fishing
I' ' brlest of ScotLandYI to 'le
vI to Sct ir,, VII brc
2 - North Sea
IV and VII d
'. 
Skagerak and
Kattegat III a
4. Battic Sea
III b, c, d
t00
76
8t
99
i,*ttl
f re$ e I. 
-Lrrr, lg--ry-r-L!-9r9l1l-l
(in tonnes)
Member St ate
Yea r
1984 1985 I985
Ge rmany
BeLgium
Denma r k
France
IreLand
NetherLands
[Jnited Kingdom
281
1.050
9.795
I.47 )
6 .8r2
t.186
2.997
52'
417
L2. 
'I51"151
4.9I5
4.24I
20. 499
160
10.8I7
460
4.r99
2 
"466
6 .46' ( * )
TOTAL. EEC 5r.804 44.284 ?4.7 6'
Source: Communi cat ions f rom tvlember States
./ golurI9lfuide price r{uer€.,Ecu/t I cEE I
N OF HERRING PRICES
ge- prjce CEE and f'ls (f
DK I u* | r.rr- I rnu RFA I Production (t)
L97 t r8l L29 200 r54 I8] 7 69, 08 5
L97 4 206 228 229 249 I95 222 205 ,?L rO7Z
L97 5 za6 2L4 258 I8) 24I 227 L6? t?6,054
L97 5 227 ?66 289 2t8 27' 27' 20' l)r,I5o
L97 7 247 4II ,7' 479 4t6 t96 199 200, 850
I978 259 447 409 58I 562 414 II5,0l7
L979 tLt 499 502 76' 57L 42' I09 t7?t
r980 lrl 464 482 595 l0e 400 L2' ,557
l98r t29 ,66 425 2t5 269 ?t8 t67 I94,t7?
1982 ,r6 )45 405 25t 288 28I ?8' ?2t, 004
I98l 316 ,s2 ,55 255 269 275 25I 242 , r57
I9B4 tt6 278 ,60 2L6 2t7 254 292,7 4t
r985 ,r6 26L ,o? 214 242 249 27t ,9?,748
I985 t26 2t6 ?88 r65 2t8 225 27' 4I7 r172
1987 ,ot 249
6 mol$r
. 
(*) IncLuding 366 t at the Community withdrawat price
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70 Int Fo- and ext ra - Communi ty i mport s of f resh or
who te, head tess or i n pi eces 1984-1986 ( C CT
Community of TweLve
chi LIed herring,
03.01 B Ia) 1aa) and ?aa))
France I
Be[g. /Lux.f
NfeftrerLttdq
FRG IItaLy I
U. KirtgdcrniIretad i
.;
Dermark I
Greece i
turtugpl, i$ain !
ji8
{09
e39 I
589
lg
i iSie
{609
5?:Sf
-l.i
GDR
0ther
rl r'o I
. q. ?:
':.??
-, 
l/Li
i.l
t.
'ra
rr ,l rl
:.?'.1
:^.lrt,
ti,{,iDt
t lt'ti tl .i-
Ii
Extra-
'Corrrnity
Intraard extrdoilnnity exports of fresh
nttrote, headLess or ir rieces, lggl+_1gt}o
r-----r_i oestinaticir
Frarce i
BeLg. /Lux. i
ItletherLnd+
Itaty i
U. Kingdqn;
Irelard
Dermark
Greece
Fortugat
Sain
or chi t l.ed herrirg,
(ccT 03.01 B Ia) 1aa)
.. 
- !
t
drd ?5a) )
i' InteI Conrrnity
l_--l r
I! noruqr
' Sweden
, fustria
I ussn
i;GoRI htrrdj'tulgria
I gthet
ll
i lcetar:d i
i raeroerFt{s
| .. I
etSlE
i7;t3
3t
:l,rJit:
I ii6
5;;;,i
i ti9;
3i55
rr.jJ,
<.-l . 
-
--.Oj
Intra-ard a<tra-csnnnity irports of f rozen herrihg"
whole, head[ess or in pieces 1g%-1gfj6 (ccT 03.01 B 1 a)
-r----lI ie3o I
1 bb) and Z bb)
{3
I IE
I 5?5?
;54 r
nt t:
518;
56ir l
f rozen herri rlq,, whole, headless or
1 aa) ard 2 aa)
1l6.-- ,
I'bther Land{
FRG
Ita Ly
U. Kingdom
I re Larrd
Dermark
Greece
FortugaL
gpain
i IntFE-i Cornni
IceLard
lbr-ulay
Sweden
Canada
FinLard
Other
Extra- |
Conrn rni ty !
Intra- ard extra-Cunnnity exports of
in pieces 19%-19fh (CCT 03.01 B 1'a)
r ?to
FRG
Itaty I
U. Kingdcrn iIrelard I
Dermark iGreece i
Porturga t iSpain i
USSR
GDR
Potard
Czech.
tuLgaria
l:a6
.tl i !
tr- i i
Llti.t
;'rui
lrl
lst
.J.-',
1t ,
uv
9
\, I
al.. a
rlOO{
I Ivory Coast
l*igeria
i 1?p'"
I other
ttt' 
'
-.'L'O
:il?
I 6i56
208 r
0
I l30J
.16505 '
9t?i
{ 0g,i
Sorce: EUROSTAT U,iy E xT
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Extra-Cornrnity exports of fresh or chil.ted herrirg, rrtrote,
headtess or in pieces
Carrtry of origin
1980 1985 1e86 -l
q (r) z q (r) 7 q (t) Jta
Extra-Ccnnrnity
0rigin: l.hited Kirqdom
Frarce
Dermark
t2469
257 L8
5608
2122
r00
79
I1
7
54L7t
4697 6
t7 07
2285
100
87
7
4
75825
71161
2Ar2
I690
I00
94
4
z
l..EsR
Ori gin : thi ted Kingdcnt
Frace
L97 49
L59 67
t607
r00
8I
l8
o1076
t6688
t7 04
100
89
9
5r7r4
50904
28r0
t00
95
5
FRG
Origin: thited Kingdqn
'
6r8I
6tr6
r00
99
75rt
746I
r00
99
L229 7
L22' O
I00
99
bLild
Origin: thited Kingdcrn
,887
tr7 5
100
87
1458
L226
I00
84
5L65
5L65
r00
t 00
fustrie" ''-'vt "'-"'
Origin: Dermark
'2rog
2I07
t00
99
1587
I569
I00
99
ll58
Il58
r00
99
tutgria
Origin: tt it lr' - ;ngdom -I -
-
808
808
I00
100
555
55'
I00
I00
Sueden
Origin: thited Kingdcm
Dermark
lll
-
t5r
I00
-
I00
12e
L?9
I00
-
100
,62
I95
160
100
5a
44
It{rnmy
Origin: Dermark
9
9
100
100
r0t
,ot
I00
I00
81
7'
100
90
.I;
\.
6\
,l
Extra{conrnnill qpgl! s of f rozen ]Elfng, !,t'ote, he{Less or
I
h
\
z3
-l J
Country of qrigin
1984 I985 1986
a (t) 7 q (r) ga a (r) t,tl'
Extra-Corrnni ty
0rigin: Nbther[ards
I reLand
Dermark
4214I
)2118
6A9 6
lr06
100
76
I4
7
49540
42641
2586
?87 8
I00
86
5
6
84)4I
75044
)801
,358
r00
89
,
4
PoLad
0rigin: lbtherLards
224Lt
217I5
100
97
L207 6
II}O] r0094 t5156L625 5
L00
99
Japan
Origin: l,lethertards
thited Kingdorn
7 L24
6rr9
42'
r00
89
6
r1084
t02I8
46A
r00
92
0
9 627
8680
7t9
I00
90
I
Ivory Coast
Ori g'i n : l,lether Lards
555e
,559
r00
100
I20I2
120r2
I00
r00
I1205
11201
100
r00
USSR
Origin: Ireland
l.hited Kingdom
2990 100
':o
97 6
97 6
r00
':o
zrg6
14 16
870
100
62
,8
FRG
Ori gin: I relard
Dermark
27 50
I999
7'L
t00
7'
27
85t
-
85r
r00
r00
2tt9
1079
1040
I00
5I
49
Czechos[.ov kia
0rigin: Df , *','*,,'i
2L9 9
ITOL
r00
77
2)00
I5l4
I00
66
2081
r806
100
87
Ni geri a
Origin: l,letherLards
- -
-
627 
'627 
'
100
r00
,65 65
,65 6'
100
100
tu[gria
Origin: l,lethertards -
104I
1048
r00
r00
\
'l
l
. 
,. 
, 
-;
-7-
Atf g._@ryty_':q!::1_tfe!_gf *.l4lS{lgtll*_{p_t_".t":d!"*gf ''npiu..s.
Cotntry of origin
1984 1985 1986
a (r) a,a a (r) Ja a (t) 'a
Extra-Cmnrnity
Destinatim: Dermark '
FRG
Frace
thited Kingdqn
85469
66tt4
I2055
l168
1405
r00
79
I4
I
2
69096
,627 t
8162
I6t6
1846
I00
8t
I2
2
,
8rtt8
6492L
1r815
2 r20
I669
t00
80
I4
.t
2
Sh,eden
Destinatim: Dermark
,,.. i FRG
t9Lr4
t2L7 I
4617
100
88
I
4419 9
41126
2L7 7
r00
9'
5
,228 4
,o2a7
L9 2'
100
94
6
lbnray 
"-r
Destinatim: FRG
Dermark
France
l.hited Kirrgdorrn
20tr2
7 r89
LOz42
II]8
1404
100
. 
,6
50
6
7
2I}II
59 85
11650
t6l8
L7 6t
r00
29
,,
8
8
41954
9866
29486
2lt4
I658
100
22
67
5
4
Faeroes
Destinatim: Dermark
2206
2206
100
I00
7re
719
r00
100
277 4
277 4
100
100
Fre
Destinatigu dcfl j ,
L7 07
L7 g7
100
100
27 0A
27 00
t00
I00
2 452
2 452
100
I00
Icetard
Destinatim: FRG
lhited Kingdom
,0
29
I
100
97
t
8l
-
8l
100
-
100
40
2t
II
I00
58
28
:
' t,".., ',
,l
,l
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IExtra-Comnnity inports of frozen herriW, n'fio[e, headLess or in pieces
Q\"
.it
-
a
Ccrntry of origin
1984 Ie85 1986
q (r) x a (r) Jfr a (r) tu.e
Extra{crnnnity
Destinatim:: FRG
thited Kingdom
l,lethertrds
Frace
19?7e
12I60
2082
Il88
r5t5
100
6)
1t
7
I
16980
8 625]sI9
I015
t?22
I00
5t
?0
6
I9
?t664
I I I4O
552e
?o27
I9B5
Ig0
crJL
2'
9
,9
I'bruay
Destinatim: FRG
thited Kingdom
Frrrce
l,lathert'ands
669 5
trl)
t99
575
1068
100
46
9
?
T6
79?'
277L
2I4I
2264
,85
100
,5
27
29
5
I0685
-52r 8
?657
I085
L2? 4
I00
4g
25
l0
I1
. IceLard
Dest i nat i m : Lhi ted Ki ngdcrn
FRG
Frmce
,te 5
1250
2564
920
100
2'
48
L7
2846
917
605
958
I00
,,
2L
l4
5I55
2I02
L7 6'
897
I00
4I
)a
I7
Canada
Destinatim: FRG
Ntn ll{:i .. CS
tfriteu trEdcn
,a99
47 47
l8
22L
100
9'
I
4
,7,L6
4456)9r
141
I00
89
7
7
5105
4002
365
t74
100
78
7
7
Sheden
Destinatjm FRG
L262
967
I00
77
7r8
564
100
76
I90
II]
100
59
FinLrrd
Destinatisr: FRG
740
69'
I00
94
2t9
229
100
95
*g*_
rris's!:Lc fl'xrnrfij'ty C{fiSurprtirrr
{tsnaiss}
ftii
.J
|.c$s :-4*,!;*,.!., '..-%.*"****r*J
"*rp:rts
Eal"awe
Catclurs
Total
rdf tfd; arats
ui*prLr cmsupti
. 
":
Sotrce: ETROSTAT-ccilExT
1e$5
ft ?{;
I I e9{5
-:giri:
:e:748
:$,10{6
iEifg
'fcclc
.a ' 
-;J
"-- '.- I 
- 
-- 
_'rr{rt_
r ?8{
r 087s3
I 775fe
t aP t,
-0( 
".rU0
I I 7;?:
:1 9566
i,lIg5
.t-t.t a I
. 
-..UU:
-; 
-.bF
a4...+-.
'?.-
a
:
{
t
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